
The WHS Future Business Leaders of America chapter is now selling 100% Arabica (specialty 

grade) gourmet coffee.  This is an annual fundraiser, but instead of taking pre-orders like in past 

years, the club has already received a shipment of various flavors (pre-ground) and quantities.  

Items will be available at basketball games, by contacting Jeron Weisshaar at 765-3315 or 

jweisshaar@usd329.com, or by filling out the Google Form while supplies last.  Check out the 

updated inventory list to see current quantities of available products.  If quantities or flavors are 

not available, or if you want coffee in whole-bean form, items can also be purchased directly 

from the supplier online from anywhere in the continental US and shipped directly to you. There 

is free shipping on orders of $50.00 or more. 

 

To purchase online: 

 

1. Go to www.schoolspiritcoffee.com 

2. Click on the “Support a Fundraiser” tab 

3. Choose your products and proceed to checkout. 

4. During Checkout, under the Billing section, type Wabaunsee High School FBLA where 

it asks: *Please type your Fundraising Group name here: (This field is mandatory) 

 

There are also products available for the non-coffee drinker, such as loose-leaf teas, instant 

cappuccino, hot chocolate, espresso rub (the ultimate rub for meats and vegetables) and 

chocolate espresso bark. 
 

With your purchase, you are not only supporting a local school club, you are supporting the 

International Coffee Agreement, which promotes sustainable farming practices and fair wages 

for small farmers.  All coffee purchased is from countries who are members of the agreement. 
 

Coffee is priced at $12 and packaged in a 12 oz. private label bag; premier teas are $12 for a 3 

oz. package; specialty hot drinks are $12 for a 16 oz. package; grill rub is $8 for a 3 oz. package.  

Espresso Bark is $8 for a 2.5 oz. package.  Single serve Kwik Kups are $14 per dozen.  Checks 

need to be made payable to WHS and sent to: FBLA, 912 Missouri, Alma, KS 66401 when order 

is made.  Products will be set aside and then delivered once payment has been received. 
 

Gourmet Coffee Flavors 
 

Breakfast Blend (regular and decaf); Signature Roast; French Roast, English Toffee; French 

Vanilla (regular and decaf); Hazelnut Supreme; Pumpkin Spice; Snicker Doodle; Swiss 

Chocolate Almond 

 

Kwik Kups:  Signature Roast, French Vanilla, Hazelnut Supreme, Snicker Doodle (ground only; 

in single serve cups compatible with Keurig machines) 

 

Chocolate Espresso Bark: white chocolate bark with espresso blended throughout 

 

Premier Tea: Norfolk English Breakfast 

OR Vanilla Rooibos (decaf) 

 

Specialty Hot Drinks: French Vanilla 

Cappuccino OR Hot Chocolate 

 

Espresso Rub:  Grill rub for meats and 

vegetables 
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